
H U T H E R  D OY L E

HELP WITH THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC

FRIENDS FOR
HOPE BREAKFAST

S E P T E M B E R  1 8 ,  2 0 1 8

Holiday Inn—Downtown
7:30am Check-in      8:00am Breakfast

Hope and Inspiration
Join us for an unforgettable story of hope and recovery from Tonier Cain, an 
internationally known inspirational storyteller who shares her experience dealing 
with addiction. She now travels the country offering her powerful story of hope 
and recovery. We promise you, it’s worth hearing. 

The George Huther Jr. Memorial Award
We will also be announcing the first annual George Huther Jr. Memorial Award 
winner. This will honor a deserving recipient whose contributions have enhanced 
the lives of individuals coping with Substance Use Disorder, as well as families and 
communities. If you would like more information or want to nominate someone, 
please contact Kim Ackerman at kackerman@hutherdoyle.com or at
585.287.9516. Deadline for nominations is August 17.

Huther Doyle
Huther Doyle is dedicated to helping individuals and their families make positive changes in their lives through rapid access to individually 
focused recovery and wellness programs. To continue our mission, we are looking for members of the community to get involved. You can 
support our important efforts through the sponsorships below. We would appreciate any level of commitment you feel you can make.

Honorary Co-Chair & Emcee—Doug Emblidge     Honorary Co-Chair—Mayor Lovely Warren
Keynote Speaker—Tonier Cain     Media Partners—Democrat & Chronicle and 13WHAM 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PLATINUM PRESENTING SPONSOR—$5,000
-Two tables
-Included in event name as a presenting sponsor
-Company logo on all promotional materials
-Company recognition in all media promotion
-Live recognition during the event as a Platinum
  Presenting sponsor
-Event signage
-Company logo online (on website and Facebook)

GOLD—$2,500
-One table
-Company logo on all promotional materials
-Live recognition during the event as a Gold
  sponsor
-Event signage
-Company logo online (on website and Facebook)

SILVER—$1,500
-One table
-Live recognition during the event as a Silver sponsor
-Event signage
-Company logo online (on website and Facebook)

BRONZE—$1,000
-One table
-Live recognition during the event as a
  Bronze sponsor
-Event signage

CORPORATE TABLE—$500
INDIVIDUAL TABLE—$300
INDIVIDUAL SEAT—$30
 *Tables will be set for 10*

SPONSORSHIP REPLY FORM 
$5,000 PLATINUM PRESENTING SPONSOR

$2,500 GOLD SPONSOR

$1,500 SILVER SPONSOR

$1,000 BRONZE SPONSOR

$500 CORPORATE TABLE

$300 INDIVIDUAL TABLE

INDIVIDUAL SEATS AT $30 per person $              

Gift $

Sponsorships and gifts may be made by:

        Visa          Mastercard          Amex          Check  (payable to Huther Doyle)

Cardholder’s name

Card #

Expiration                       Security code                    

Adress/City/State/Zip

 

Signature                                                      

Email address

Phone number

Please email Kim Ackerman at kackerman@hutherdoyle.com.

If you have any questions, please email Kim or call at 585.287.9516.

Committed sponsors: 
Canandaigua National 
Bank—Gold sponsor, 
DHD Venture/Big Crow 
North Management— 
Gold sponsor, 
Innovative Solutions/ 
Monroe Wheelchair—  
Silver sponsor

Keynote Speaker: Tonier Cain

360 East Avenue
Rochester, NY

14604


